
How to use thisform
1. Check all the boxes that apply to you

2. Print your name: last name, first name, middle name or initial.

l. Print your former name, if applicable.

4. Print the address where you live now: number and street narne or rural

route number and box number (do not provide a post office box number),

apartment number, city or town and full zip code. Use the mapi at right if
you cannot othenilise identi-S your address.

5. Print the address where you receive all your mail, if it is different from the

address entered on #4.

6. Print your date of birth: month, day and year'

7. Federal law requires that you provide your driver's license number to

register t0 vote. If you do not have a current and valid Massachusetts driver's

license, you must provide the last four digits of your Social security number'

If you have neither, you must write "none" in the box.

8. It is optional to provide your telephone number. lf you include your tele-

phone number and do not check "unlisted" it will be a public record.

9. Check a party, 'no party' 0r print a political designation (not a party).

10. Print the address where you were last registered to vote.

I l. If a person is helping you because you are physically unable to sign this

form, that assisting person must print his or her name and address and has

the option to print his or her telephone number

12. Read the oath.

13. Printtoday'sdate.

Yoa can use thisfonn to:
. register to vote in Massachusetts; andlor
. change your name or address for voter registration only; andlor
o join a party, change from one party to another or leave apa;rty.

To reghter to oote ln Dlassaelrusetts you must:

. BE A U.S. CITIZEN; ana

. be a Massachusetts resident; and

. be at least 18 years old on or before the next election.

Penalty for lllegal Registration: Fine of not more than

$ 10,000 or imprisonment for not more than five years or both.

-Massachusetts General Laws, chapter 56 section 8.

Section 7 requires you to include your driver's license number or the last 4

digits of your social security number on this applicaton. This information will

be verified through the Registry of Motor Vehicles and the Commissioner of

Social Security. If the information cannot be verified or you do not provide this

information, you must provide identification either with this application or at

your polling location when you 80 to vote. Sufficient identification includes a copy

of a current and valid photo identification, current utility bill, bank statement,

government check, pavcheck or other government document showing your name

and address.

f4. Sign your name.

tyry -gP'"ry!r!:iry:, W*ryy1il",,,t YitP :

Identification #:
license # or lzst four digits of pur Social Secuity #

Telephone (optional):

()

Party enrollment or designation (check one): J Denocratic 3 nepublican J Green-Rainbou

f) United Independent Party l1 No Party (wwtnW) ll Political Designation (not a political party)l

Address at which you were last registered to vote:
sfreet numbel / strcet name / rural roate numberind box number / post oftce box apailmqtt numbel cit! or toan

ZChech if unlisted

zip code + 4-digit

tf theapphcantis unable to sign this form, give the name, address andtelephone number (optional) of the person nfl;mtl::P\r:#k

I hereby swear (afrrm) that I am the person named above, that the above information is true, that I AM A CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STAIDS' that I am not a person

underaguardianshipwhichprohibitsmyregsteringtovote,thatlamnottemporarilyorpermanentlydisqu.f
that I aninot currenily incarderated for a felony conviction, and that I consider this residence to be my home. Signed under the penalty of perjury.

rUsing hndmarkq drau tbe
location of tbe plau ubere loa
liue if you cannot describe that
location as a nurnber and street or
as a rural route and box nurnber.

Print all information in bhck ink. Folhw aboue instructionsfor ptopet dekuery.

Check all that apply: Are you a Citizen of the United States of America? I Yes E ttto

Will you be 18 years of age or older on or before Election Day? I Yes I lto

NOTE: If you checked "n0" to either of these questions, do not complete ltris form.

FUll name: last name frct ume miille name or initial h. Sr. II Iil U
Miss Ms. Mrs. Mr. (citclc one

Former name (if applicable): last nane

Miss Ms. Mrs. Lh

niddlenameorinitid ft Sr II
(circle one

Address where you live now (street number, street name, rural route number and box number):
street ,rumber / street iame / rural route numbet and box number aphrtflrcnt nunber ciA or bwn zip cofu + 4-digit

zip cMe + 4-digit
Address where you receive all your mail (if different from #4):
stree, nurnbef / strcet nanc / rural route number and box number aryrtmsnt number cit! or toun

Date of birth:
nonth dq !e+r

month dal lear Slgrted'. stg, t*, *r" b-t

Mail-In Voter Registration Form
Massachusetts Official Willian Francis Galuin

Secretary of tbe Commonwealtb
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Cbech to make

sure tbat you haue

cornpleted all
the information
on the uoter
registration
a|rtd.arit on tbe

opposite side!

'saflogs am 1ou oO'asop ot araq a(o1 acq1

Ilttsfortn must be receloed by the local Board, of Reglstrarc or Electlan
Comrntsslon, m lnstmarked on or beforc the dcadllrre fm ooter regtstratlott,
(listed beloat) fm that electton, Nmary, prellmlnary or toun, mcetlng.

DEADI.JNES FOR VOTER REGISTRATION

To participatein... You must register...

state prinmries
state elections
cifl and town preliminaries
city and toun elections

at lpast 20 dnys before

reguhrly scheduled town meetings 
---

special town meetings at lpast 10 days before

If you do not hearfrorn your local election offi,cials i,n 2 or 3 weeks, please call theml

Fold along dotted line.
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